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Mildmay Market Report. HuntingfieldTriçG) àrçà foVen BELMORÉ Agricultural Notés.
Carefully corrected every week for 

the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bn.
Oats.............. .

the V Mrs- Sheppard, of Michigan,. hr Visit- If you have a pasture growing up in 
mg friends in our burg.- .weeds or brier bushes, pot sheep on it

Mrs. Austin, of Elora,- is at prèâébt .two or three seasons. Then put cows 
of v*li*ting her old home. jor some other kind of stock on the '

I Miss B. McLeod is home from Mi chi ground. Changing the kind of stock
on a

This week will about wind up 
seeding if the weather is favorable.

We understand Mr. 8. Vogan sold bis 
old horse for the good round 
$101.

To be the best preparat ion on the 
market for the cure of all Kidney . 
and Liver troubles, and for the . 
purifying of the Blood, is whatl, 
hundreds are saving of

1 00 standard 
32 to 32
67 to 582 Peas.........................

d Barley......................
3 Potatoes......... .......

> Dr- Bains \ Smoked meat per lb,
ÏJ 6'uchu Compound. ||nK^ïbZ::;:-:

It is a positive cure for all Kidney 'Jj | Dressed pork............
and Liver troubles auct is un- ' 
eu nailed a s a blood purifier. o

Why suffer when you can get a . 
jjSf’h’ -. jk sure cure for ynur ails at three ,!
SSjCfek Jf, quarlers of a ccnl per dose- 
■apt* ... jf Dr Bain’s Bucliu Cc'jpoiind is i 

' gv A sold by your druggist at 25e per t 
piicaage ’>
Prepared only by. II. E. EWALD "
Whitby, Out.

-Î. -r, -r. -r.Tr . Y ...r .-r -Y- V ,.T.1 Y.—. f-,.*-X.' _

sum
40 45

8 to 10 pasture about every two years is 
excellent both fofr the pasture and the 
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks of Wawa- [ Han- Is there a wedding on the tapis?
D. Mier is away to Muskoka aid 

intends staying there this 
Mr. \\ illiaiu Fry of Behnore is mak-I Gavin is fast growing notorious among 

ing the orchards of this part look a lot j our fair cues. Be steady Gavin, 
better when the brush is piled up. He 
understands his business, ,

8 to 8 nosh, paid friends bore a visit on Sun
day.

. 14 to 14
$5 00 to 6 00 summer.

Lambs very soon leain to eat. When 
you are hurraing them on for market* 
give them as soon as they begin to eat 
in addition to their mothers’ milk 
mixture of eorniueal, oats and bran.

a crit where the old sheep 
cannot disturb it, but where the lambs 
tau get it whenever. they choose. It 
will bring them on amazingly.

A man With an ordinary fatin'* can' 
keep ‘20 brood sows upon it and raise 
food for them and their pigs if the land 
is fertilp and rich and he has as much 
as 20 acres of pasture. The 20 sows at 
two litters a year should raise 240 pigs, 
out of which fine profit could be real
ized. if they were well managed. Many 
experienced live stock then* declare 
there is more money in hogs tllan'in 
any other kind of farm animals. **

Reports from Manitoba indicate that 
the spring spring seeding will bo 
ploted five weeks earlier than last year. 
This should prove a distinct advantage 
to the prairie farmer. His great diffi
culty is the summer frosts, and if the 
wheat crop is sufficiently mature before 
tho frost comes not to be injured by it, 
the Mauitoba farmer is sure of a- good 
crop.

Glebe & Selling’s Market.

Wheat.....
Peas ......
Oats . ..

$1 00 bus R. Crittenden of Tara is at present 
visiting friends here.53 to 54 a

......... 29 to 08 Our school opened ou Monday:** Miss l 'Ike old firm name was Hugil and 
Ida Jacques wlto taught here for three J Duffy*. But things have quite changed 
years previous to the last 
charge of the school for a time.

Flour, Manitoba..
Family flour, No. 1.........J2 *80

$1 60

Put it in. $3 25 per cwt.

J has now> ifcs Hugil aud “Stuffy.”
I have been away from home this 

delivered *asfc wljüe» consequently you did not

a.$ -> one.Family flour, No* 2... 
Low Grade.,.............. ........ 80c v

......... 60c
----- . 70c
.......  6f»c
90 1.10
... $2 80 
.... $2 80 
.... $3 00

Qui id a few of our^T
their cattle on Monday at’ClrfforO. • Mr. I hear frorr< me*
^ ak Pomeroy being the buyer. Wat. The farmers in the surrounding 

•qjay.s good prices and that brings out J viciuity are mostly through seeding.
the stock.

F>*S Bran
Shorts.....................
Screenings .............
Chop Feed...............
Cracked Wheat.... 
Graham Flour .... 
Fe vina.......................

. armersE. ©. SWARTZ,
Hfcierister, Solicitor,

Conveyancer, Etc.

Office : Up stftirs n Montons Hotel Block, 
MILDMAY. H. Lawrence who is putting up

We are very sorry to report the illness 11>arU WtU1 for H Lowryi got his hand 
of our teacher, Mr. Jolm R. .Mayberry. badly Flmmcd between two stones, 
lie went home to spend the Easter ( 1*'e Methodist church is undergoing
holidays witli his parents and was I vePairs at present. Jonathan Hugil is 
taken ill with pleurisy. Then other I <,oiu£f the work, 
diseases set iu and at

a
>• OTTO E. KLEIN,"

Or,vrl«ter, ef.olîoîtov eto,
x to::i*:y to iu-v. ai. io*.v 

Accounts collected 
Office : Over Ivlcrchanls’ Bank

Walkerton Ont.

est current ratos

The
Leading Shoe Store.

Sertice was held in the Methodist 
dangerously ill. It is the wish of all I church here last Sunday evening. R. 
liis friends that ho may he spared to j Crittenden of Tara occupied the pulpit, 
health aud strength again, as lie is well 
liked by old and young, especially by 
the scholars.

present lie is*

A. H. MAG KLIN, M B. com-
is prepared this fell to give special 

value in
Christian Endeavor.> tiraûiiato of the 'l oveMecîîc*’! Cfillegp, 

member of Colic;'.- I'liy.-iemuF, nul SuVgeons, ■ 
Ontario. Wimiur Silver Mvhil and ScljolHVM'rilp . 

O III ice in rear oi t.h j 1‘copies* Drug .Store.
Boots, Shoes and 

Rubbers.. .

and
! .

The regular weekly meeting of the 
■ j Society of Christian Endeavor was held

h.mc Sidewalk on both sides of Jackson the-Social committee presided and read 
street, trorn Durham to Young. It is L well-prepared paper on the topic, 
badly needed, and the “ansticracy” “Little ways of bettering the world,” 
breath ere, you know. | Phi;. 2:12.16 . Matt. 5;13.19.

Instead of beffioaning the fact that

Walkerton.
R. E. CLAPP, M.D. We have bought them right direct from the 

makers at the lowest prices and are 
selling them at the

Lowest Oslî&Ii Price

Piiysloliin and Sur^epn.
r' IiADUATE, Toron to University and member 
VJ College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite 
cry stable. Office in the.Drug Store, 
o Garrick Banking Go. M

American fruit seems to be getting it 
every side. Tho Austrian authori

ties have issued a decree forbidding the 
importation of American fresh fruit, 
plants, fresh fruit refuse, fruit wrappers 
Hud fruit packages, etc., in cases where 
the examination at the port of entry 
results iu the discovery of traces of the 
San Jose scale. Such

i?:the L 
next door 

ILDMAY.
Oil

Wo uover before were able to give bettor values 
in oil.lines. Our experience has taught us 

the needs of shoe \\ oarers and we have 
on very careful in selections.

It is sail! that the authorities sent a
man and team to Goderich the"vitlier Iwe *‘ve in a wicked world we should 
day lor that scenery purchased so 
cheap fer thc new town hall, a 
when he was about to return

j A. WILSON, M.D. TS
iiwçi* ba°b be tryiug to niaka* the world better 
that*j The Bible and history teach * ud that 

there are very few men, who reach 
upon his | 5reatness. Wlicro we find a Moses, a 

scenery had a string on 1,osliua, a Paul or a Spurgeon, we find 
it, in the shape of a lien. Dave had to I thousands of others wild can only can

only do small things for Gad and the 
word. Yet we can all be helpful if 
will only try to be of use to those who 
are iu need around us. A cheerful

TTONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
Medical College. Member of College of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
Front room?; over Moyer’s Store—Entrance lrom 
Main titreot. Residence —Opposite Skating 
Uiirk.

In men’s long boots Ve have just what is 
for this .time of the year 

stock bought from firms 
ialty of

wanted
ar. All 

^making

Gall and be convinced
I Xîome, athese

restraining hand was laid 
shoulder. The

action ou the 
part of European governments may * 
prove blessings in disguise to tho 
American fruit-growers, as they will 
certainly have the effect of inducing 
more rigid investigation bn the part of 
the authorities towards exterminating 
the pest in America.

Mildmay'.is
. John Hunstein,DR. cl. d. WISSER return home with the empty wagon. I •w DENTIST, WALKERTON.

TTONOR Graduate Department of Dentistry, 
II Toronto University ; Graduate Koval Col 
lege of 1 KMitn.1 Si.vgv-.jis of Ontario, will be at 

. tho Gommercitil Hotel; Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfa

It is reported Mr. Heinictie, * band- 
master, has been engaged to teach the 
üütli battalion band at Shelburne, and 
that lie goes there next week. Band 
matters have not been running smootli-

arnes St Top Works m of.iaN ,aml thGrcisno doubt that
t , , ... o Mr. Heimcke’s removal is due to this.
Leathei ri^ nets 40c to $ 1.00 It is not the purpose of your <
Duster: 30c 40c 50c upwards dent to discuss these .troubles,
Best .binder whips 40c 
Axle 14 aase oc a box 
Machine oil c a bottle.
Juét received several cases 

blankets rugs and Robes 
Blankets 50c upwards 
Plush rugs all prices 
Goat robes $5 upwards 
Saskatchawan buffola robes 

$6, _S7i $8, $9 
Cow hides $10, $11 to$i6 
Come and get Prices. Every
thing away down. Raw' furs, 
bides, sheepskins as cash. •

we

L. A. Minsperger.
Wholesale & Retail

word, a bright smile, a song of gladness 
1 or the gift of a flower may prove a great 
blessing to the recipient. Starting in 
the home where each member of the 
family should try aud live in perfect 
harmony with the others, it should be 
our aim to neglect no opportunity of 
being helpful to all whom we meet in 
any way in our journey through life. 
Then when death comes we will be 
remembered because the good things 
we have done.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., H. D. S.

During a militia encampment at Bun- 
duran in Ireland, the wood, and turf 
used were supplied by the neighboring 
farmers. One day a donkey-dart of 
turf was brought in, the driver being 
small Donegal boy. As the regimental 
l|>and was playing, he stood in front 
holding the ass tightly by the head. 
Some of the ‘smart ones’ of the

- BURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,
Will continue to conduct tlio practice of tho 

firm of Hughes tv Lount, ftt tho office always 
occupied by them iu

corrcspon- 
Suffice it

to say that the bant) is controlled by a 
musical society, aud the disorder is of 

Internal nature, requiring a painful 
operation and a heroic remedy before a 
permanent cure is affected.

m
. \\ alkvrton.

Spo ial attention will he given to Gold-Filling 
ami preservation of tho Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, G ns, 'and other Anaistlietics for the. 

.painless extraction of Teeth.
aan

W. H. HUCK, V. S.
mildmay, ont.

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETf I.
OBOtSTKKI'

Association Also Honorary 
tho Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

The baseball boys have got a good Tcpic for next meeting, “Things my 
program for the *24lh of May célébra-1 denomination has accomplished" Epb. 
tiou, including lacrosse between dies- | 5:25 27 ; Ps. 87:1-7. 
ley aud Walkerton ; baseball, Hanover 
vs. Walkerton juniors, and Guelph vs.
Walkerton; football, Mildmay vs. Walk- 
erton; bicycle races', for which entrance tbat the country is fair,y ful1 of gold 
is free, besides a procession, band and thc rush of miners this sPrin8 « 
music, etc. If Mildmay is not célébrât- lramense* The other day a couple of 
isg.no doubt we will see the Gazkttk Swedes were sent to an ialaud near 
iu its new plug hat, and the other in- °awsou to cut y8°me timber* In dig- 
fluential citizens of yonr charming vil- gmg 1>08t holeS for tl,eir shauty they 
lage among the crowds who will make I Ca“e Up0L nDt°Id wealth of 80,d dust.

That whole island was staked off in

OL. corps
gathered around, highly amused, and 
the wit of the' company asked the boy 
why he held liis' ‘brother’ so tight. 
“I’m afeard he’d list,” was the curt * 
reply."

Kl> Member of Ontario Medical 
Fellowship o(

PRESS COM.

News from the Klondyke indicates

James Johnstoi] Thero is great excitement.in Goderich 
the past few weeks over the appearance 
of a “ghost.” The Star says that the 
^gjiost’ is still up to his capers, although 
every evening some 200 people (more or 
less) are on the watch for him, and it is 
really astonishing the" number of boys 
and girls who gather in the vicinity of 
East street from 8 to 10 o’clock. ' The 
numerous stories about his tricks 
much overdrawn, aud nine times out of 
ten have no foundation whatever, and 
in some cases cause much an

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , . .

Walkerton lively by their presence. 
Comer along, everybody, and help us to 
mix up fun, fellowship, flirtation, beer 
and bretzels and give Her Majesty 
royal salute.

claims inside of five hours after the 
Swedes made their good luck known.

arcAway back in the year 1775, and 
while the American Revolution was at

Fishing expeditions are plentiful aud R3 bei«bt’ Jacob Baker owncd 160 
fish stories more so. A number of our acrea lal>d that is now iucldded iu 
sports opened the season and several T °f ^ dty °f
bottles of bait some miles up the Rocky Ph!lado,I>lua’ Jacob dled a bacboior- 
Saugeen. Some very fine speckled and the property, much of which was
beauties were brought back. It ' ap- f6” °“ JJ-year leases, was managed u , , . 1 * _*.
pears that the trout caught in this by Jacol>’® ««>7 Mother, Abraham on the (Ï f las week V. ° *
neighborhood don’t all bite at the same Baker, and at h,s death passed over, in mu^er of tim rZf J
, - , p , e „ trust, to the Philadelphia branch of the uulbcr °‘ Uje rulcs refer to the un
kind otba.t. Some prefer worms Baok of ,jntiBh North America. Tlie Proved method of checking. Prefaced
.mi.c ia\t an appel o or lea, aD< natural increase ill the value of jhc to tlle legulatious arc several important 
others, vain ones no doubt, "will catch , , „ , . v directions to pmnlnvnno ion only when silver or other precious F**?* a"d the accumulations of rents ™ Sed ? UPf°“ Wh°m 19
metals arc used. It must have been brought the total value of the ^

... , estates up to $300,000,000. This estate coni,taDt nnu uatchlul care over tho
tins kind of bait whiph was made use is UQW ( e^red to have deeeuded to Property of travellers, of tryiug to give 
o by acerUun society swell who was Ablallam Baker aDd fr01ÿ him ,, satisfaction to the public, and of «tab- 
bowing Ins many Inends Ins fane catch ^ ^ ^ # f-miJ q{ lisbing a reputation for courtes, and -
leniaie, as use ” 10 a“ou,d>aI“Çd cliildren, one 0f whom was thc mother “Yott are expected" says Mr.

him on the trip reported that he caught | of Mr. Jo]m /ra t1att, cx M. p for Dot(1) Quick, the general i-assongcr agent, “to 
only five indifferent, sad-eyed, dyspep-, * u ^ h be pohte at all Ws: and to answer
tic, round shouldered specimens durmg m Toronto and in the vicinity of Mark- civilly all questions' addressed to you. 
— G0*0 0 1 ay 8 opera ions. bam| and a Toronto lawyer, engaged by ^“'leaver to make tins line popular

\\ cl , the piscatorial bar has gdt a fair them hag t consiâerable time iu because its business is, dependent upor. ' 
start, and already the a.r smells fishy. phlla'delpl -P,ooking up reeords. the good-will of the people

eningInsurance .Xgcnt. 
Township Clerk's. Office.

a

noyance.
The fellow who is playing the' tricks 
has very little sense and not much 
regard for the inconvenience 'lie 
many people, especially ladies.

MILDMAY, - ONT. Our stock of School Books 
for both ....

PUBLIC and SEPÀRATB SCHOOLS
is Complete.

W e have also on hand full lines in

causes
The Best Place

FOR
Parlor Suites. Bedroom Suites, Dinning ; School Bags. 
Room .and Kitchen Furniture, Window i 

Shades and Curtain Poles is at ' ■
Scribblers,

Stationery, Etc., I
A TvJ 11 T Cy ' While we haws added the "above lines, 

XVX 111 CL L O we do not neglect our stock of

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING STORE • -DRUGS ANDDRUGGST if i ) Vi',. .
MlbDMAY. x j Large assortment of Combs, Biushcs, 

Also a full line of Picture Frames, Ex-1 *^P0Dnes. Etc. Give us,a call.
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
and Child's Rockers aU at bottom prices 
to suit the times.

MILDMAY

Drugai|d Bookstore
R. E. CL XPP, Proprietot.

Also oue of the best selected stocks of 
Wall Paper, very cheap.

i
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